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THE LEIPER-DAVIS QUARRIES.

Representing Northern capitalists,
Mr. George G. Leiper, of Chester, Pa.,
has leased the Leiper-Davis quarries,
in this consty. Arriving at Alston
quite recently with a carload of ma-

chinery he has commenced the opening
of the Holley deposit and has already
made shipments of this unusually fine
granite to Philadelphia and other
paints in Peansylvania. Mr. Leiper is
a quarryman of lifelong experience,
representing the third generation of
his family who have operated the cele-
brated L?ipar quarries at Chester, Pa.
H tvin' bad his attention directed to
the Leiper-Davis quarries he explored
them lait year, carrying h,)me with
him two c;r!oads of sample3. Wtile
the other deposits proved to be of fine
granite the specimens from the Holley
and Martin ledges were foand to e of
ertra fiue quality-the Helley granite
being prononaced the fnest in texture
and c )lor for monumental work ever

offered in the Northern markets-supe-
rior to the celebrated Westerly stone
of Massachusetts.
A striking characteristic of the noted

grnuite fields of Fairfl;ld County is
that tha quality of stone improves in a

westerly direction until the Holley
ledge is reached where the grade
shades off to the banks of B:oad River,
the Holley forming the apex of the
angle of quality.
Plenty of capital is behind Mr.

Leiper and the prediction is confi-
dently made it there is no disapp oint-
ment in the stone as the . ledge is
opened, that the commercial centre of
the granite business will shift from
the rock-bound fields of Massachu-
setts to the red hi!ls of old Fairfield.
Mr. Leiper has with him Mr. Phi'.ip

Oglesby, of the firm of Rawtons &
OgIenby, who conduct a large stone
business in Chester, Pa , ant Mr. John
Daroty, qiarryman, wh- has bsen
"plugging" the rocks of Pennsylvania
far twentey-eears. .itr. O4,esby is

'iting up hispolishing machinery and
will cut, polish and engrave the hand-
some stone at the quarries.

- Besides being an experienced quar-
ryman, Mr. Leiper is fond of the
"Horse, the Hound and the Horn," and
at leisure time will awaken the old

*hills of Little River with the "mnusie
of the chase."
We extend to these gentlemen a

ie'arty welcnme to Fairfield, wishing
them, in their enterprise, a fall meas-
ure of success.

THE opening up of the Leiper-Davis
quarries will furnish much needed
employment to local labor; already a
number of hauls are gettite work
there..

THE -OLD ANDERSON PLACE.

One o'f the most interesting o'd colo-
nial houses in these parts is the resi-
dence of Mr. Thos. Anderson oni Lit-
tie Rivar. Mr. Anderson's family is
the fourth. generation to ecoupy this
handsome old place which was settled
over a hundred and ten y ears ago. The
commodious dwelling, built of brick
and stock, is in a fine sta "f preser-
vation, the plastering wi a un 'some

~ ceiling decorations has en reely a:
crack, except that caused by the carth-
quake in 1886, and everywhere there
are evidenees of wealth with refine-
ment and espicity to eDjoy it by those
who have lived there. From a small

-c'urt in the rear of the dwelling the
ground slopes away precipitonsly to a
creek. Built on the side of this slope
is the garden in thre3 terraces, the
walls of which are ten or twelves feet
high, made of granite and beautifully
draped writh festootns of English ivy
and trumpet vines. On the upper
terrace shrubbery and flowers are
growing, the two lower being used for
vegetables. These terraces represent
the work of three genesatious; Mr.
Anderson's great grandfather having
built the~first; his grandfather the
second, and his father the third. A
fourth terrace has been made by the
present occupant on the other side of
the bill, tons perpetuating the wot k of
his ancestors. A section of the wall
of the first terrace is formed by a h,ge
granite boulder, the fuat top of which
is level with the top of the wall. On
this boulder, which forms the fl->or,
stands the smoke-house, built of hewn
logs by ths great grandfather over a
century ago. This smoke-house is
used by Mr. Anderson to-day and the
legs are as sound as when put in the
walls.

* During the Revolutionary war
Tarleton campb4lon the plantation and
the great grandfather used to - p
home at night to visit his family,.eing
very nep.rly captured on Eeveral~occa-
sions. by the treachery of his tory
fieighbors. In 1863 a part of Sher-
*an's army, detained by the rise in
the river, camped near the house, and
M. Anderson, Hlke his great g.rand-'

on gin where the lint was2taken
from the saws-an invention [which
has affected civilization, perhaps as
much as any otberr.
There are many other things o in-

terest about this old homestead, ong
others can b3 mertioned a nding
clock one hundred and s' y years
old which still ticks the t' e awa.

While recently enjo ng the hospi-
tality of the "fourt neration'' your
correspondent's interest lingered
around thess old, things wishing that
they could speak to us of "ye olden
lime." / D.

If you suffer from tenderness or
fullness on the right side, pains under
sboutdcr-blade, constipation, bilious-
ne=s, sick-headache, anSl feel dull,
heavy and slef py your liver is torpid
and congested. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers will cure you promptly, pleas-
ant:y and permanently by removing
the congeotion and causing the bile
ducts to open and flow naturally.
THEY A,rE GOOD PILLS. McMaster Co.

A GREAT REUNION.

No. 4
!r. Editor: On our return from old

Fort Johnson and surroundings, as re-

lated in my last, one of our ladies
being tired and somewhat sickened by
the ride on the water, concluded she
would not risk another trip at once,
and so returned to our home to rest;
the others of our party decided on a

trip to Fort Sumter. I soon found at
the wharf a neat and trim little naptha
boat, called the E. H. Jackion, on
which we took swift and pleasant pas-
sage. As we neared the old fort we
found another larger boat-the Planter
I think-at the landing; so our captain
steamed out beyond and up the chan-
nel some distance until the other vessel
moved cut of the way, when we
turned and ran back and were soon

lashed to the pier. Here a new diffi-
colty, unforsee. by the passengers,
presented itself, for our little craft
was so lo .th%t to reach the landing
on the wharf our gang plank had to
be laid at an angle of about forty-five
degrees as it seemed to me, and then
the lightness of our vessel, lashed as

it was by the advancing and receding
waves, made it so unsteady that I
was.ac'ually apprehensive of danger,
ecpecially to our feminine genders;
but with two men at the foot on the
boat and two on the wharf to hold
the plank s'eady, and plenty of willing
hand4 to aid, the landing wa; SOOn
saccessfully accomplished, indeed 1
believe our women showed less fear
than we of the sterr.er sex, for they
clicmed like they were used to it. Once
on topI realizsd a sensation never be-
fo,re felt, for although I had often
passed near Fort Sumter, both in time
of war and peace, I bad never set foot
on the inside, and-in fagt can hardly
be said to have been inside yet, but
on top, for it is not now what it once
was; teno, the brick walls that were
so bat'ered and kno :ked down by
artillery daring- the war have been
rebuilt, so that the exterior looks
somen hat familiar, but the port holes,
which once bristled with big war dogs,
ready to belch forth fire and iron upon
the approach of a hostile ship are now
all filled in with brick, and inside the
walls have been filled in almost to the
top. I don't know what is the plan
contemplated for its completion, but
at present there ace no parapet guns.
Indeed there is only one gun mounted,
and that is far back from the south-
eastern wall, and is so arranged as to
command the channel and indeed can
be turned west, south or east as oc-
easion may require. It is a monster
of a gun, a short description of which
I made note of as given by one of the
garrison, to wit: a 12-inch breech-
loading rifle, 38 feet long, projectile
weighing one thousand pounds and
requires a charge of four hundred and
eighty pounds of powder, can shoot
15 miles, average range 12 miles. The
diameter at the breech is I think
about four feet, and at the muzzle
mu.st be about twelve inches. I was
told by the eams soldier who detailed
these facts to me that by the use of
modern range finding and sighting
aparatus, an objset the size of the
lighthouse on Morris Island for in-
stance, which is some five or six miles
away perhaps, could be hit almost
every time, and notwithstanding the
immense weight of the gun, I forget
how many ton's, a child's or lady's
tiny ,band can easily change its po-
sition so as to bring it to bear on any
object within its radius, indeed our
woman tested it. There are prepara-
tions being made for mounting another
of these monsters. I don't know how
many more are to be in position
when the fort is completed.
But the sound of the whistle ad

monishes us that our boat is ready to
leave, and without seeing half the
points of interest, I who have con-
sumed the tiene examining the big
gun and asking questions, must hurry
away. Our women took in more, and
when again safely on board could tell,
me of their visit down to the water's
edge on the west side and of the
shells they gathered, and of their
going down into the msgazine, &c.,
&c., but as is often the case with
them, they were so long getting back
that I feared the captain would pull
of and leave them, but his patience
was eqnal to the emergency, and so
after awhile they wore all safely
lowered into the boat and we steamed
back to the wa-f. More anon.

R. H1. Jennings

For Over Fifty Years.
MRs. A INSLOW'S SOoTHING SYRtUP

has been used for over fifty years by
miio~ns of mothers for tbeir children
while teething, with perfect r-nceese.
It soothes thA child, softens the sums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
isthe best remedy for diarrhoea it
will 'relieve ite poor litt!e sufferer
immnediateh-. &A be drnggists in
every part of thec w'jrld. Tsventyx fiveeen1s a bo.ttle. Be Nureanda'sk for
Mrs. Winsiow's Sutithinig Syrup."
mAd take no other kind. 1-1-17

getblelireparafionforAs-
g tomachsanM BoweIsof

Promoie eslion,Cheerful-
tess Gofaisneither
1OT NARCOTIC.

sandIssFJIE-

Apcrfe AedY for onsipa

Worms.Conv ~sioflsFeverish-
ness andLOSS or SLEEP.
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RIDGEWAY LOCALS.

On Saturday last a small crow

young folks, chaperoned by 1
Hearst and Mrs. Chas. K. Rabb, al
the day picnicking at "Valencia,'
beautiful old home of the Pala
and LOW owned by Mr. Edwari
Palmer. The young men of the p,
furnished ice and the ladies
sveral gallons of delicious era
which added much to the occasion.
Ice cream was served by the la

of St. Stephen's Episcopal Churcl
Friday night, and quite a nice
was realized. The other denom
ons of the town wore out id
frce and it is due to this fact that
ccasion was such a splendid suc<
Mrs. Chas. J. Smith gave her ye
friends a delightful party last Tuel
ight. Miss Hallie McCormick,

is a pianist of no mean ability,
r. Simor.s who, as a guitar pick
reat, added much to the pleasura
te evening. No one ever visits
ome who does not go away deligh
The Ridgeway school cloEes on

ay next. Every one will be sorr

lse Prof. Salters and Miss Bessia
aster, his efficient assistant, but
ope to have thom again next te.1m
Work has already commenced om

ew school building, which w

ople:ed will add much to the t
nd to the comfort of the teachers
npils.
Mrs. Lucile Ri y, of Columbia,
aq been visiting Mrs. W. Her
of, returned to her home on Frit
Miss Essie Waites, of Co:umbit
pending some time with Miss Li
hillips.
Miss Lilian Phillip', after speni
smo :i:e in Columbia, is at h<
gain.
The condition of Mr. Howell
mnds, who suffered a stroke of par
miseveral weeks ago, remains
hanged,
Mrs. Robinson, of Anderson, se
efore her marriage, was Miss
dmnds, came over last week tC
with her father during his illness.
Miss Naunie Edmunds, of Columi
sat bome. J.0. 1
May 28, 1899.

OZLEY'S LEMON ELIX
Regulates the Liver, Stomach, Bowels

Ktdneys.
For biliousness, constipation,
malaria.
For indiges:ion, sick and nervi
adache.
Fr slee,lessness, nervousnes', he
filure, and nervou; prostration.
For fev'er, chilI-, debility and 'r
nediseases, take Lemon E'ixir.
Ladie', for natural and thorot
ganic re.gulatio-1, rake Lemon Eli:
50c and S1 b>tIle at druggists.
Prepared only by Dr. 11. Mi z!
Atlanta, Ga.

Gratitude.

Dr. H1 Mozley-Dear Sir: Sir
in 3our L mon Elixir I have tne
adanother atttack~ of those fear:
ikheadaches, and thank God tha
aeat last found a medicine that v
crethose awinl spells.

Mr.s ETri W. JONEs
rkersurg, West VirginIa.

Molleys Lemon Elixir
I suffere I with indigestinan
dsentery foir two long years. I h-i
fLemon Eii; eot its taken ses
ttles and a n niow a well man.

hiAnR ADalSs
o.1731 First Avenn", Birmningha
Aa. __ _ _ _ _

Mozley's Lemon Elixir.

(ured my buad, who was
lite for years wit hi large ulcers
hleg. andl was enm ed at"er using:1

bttles; ant enr d aIt:id a how
ctore had giveCa tip to die. who h~
fferd fonr ye.rs Wi h inw:ige-tien a
ervus prot: a'ia".

Mns E A. BEE ILLE:
Woodstock, Ala.

MOZLEY'S LEMO0N HOT DROPS.

Cni e; al1 Cough-, CoMls, flaaar,
st,So e Thro..t, Br'one.ii., lIe
rhsge, and all throat and inng d
sec. Elegant, reliab!e.
3,at druggists Pre pared only
H.M, z'ey, Arianta, Ga.

FRICAA w. eure Rheumatism as
ke-.1.entay Cured.

ORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

The
Kind

YwL llve
Always Bought,

TME CCNTAUR COM"ANY.lf21/YORK CITY.

Don't Worr3
drs.
pent
't:e
urs,
OG WHAT YOU WILL HAVE FO

irty
iadeyour next meal.

JUST RING 71
diea

and your worry will be over. Y<

ina- can find everything you want in a

full

dyAlways keep a nice line of
and FRUIT

-r EGE'[NBES
this and

ted.'BAKER'S BREAD.

*y to Give me a "ring-np" and your ord
M-will be promptly Siled.

J. S. McCarley.
'hen
~wn -THE-
and

lay. LJ LLJ
hy is
lian ->sHOTEL,s<
ling

aly- Is now open and ready for all
comners.

rho,_______
Pet
be FINE SURF BATHING,bis,IFINE DEEP SEA

and CRIEK FIS[HIM

and

mARTESIAN WATER.
ous TABLE FIRST CLASS

ar
o erma address, etc ,

i i-

h RS. VINHROP ILLIAIS
Waverly M1ill, P. 0,

ev, Georgetown C >nnty, S. C 5-25

rer Dr. MaryE. Green, presidentNations
flHouseholdEconomicaAssociation,mezn

I ber American Medical Association
ril member American Public Health Asso

ciation, authorof "Food Products of th<
iWorld," writes from Charlotte, Mich.

"The excelle'hce of PabstiMaltExtrac
is not unknown to me, as I have used I
professionally for years, alwayswiththi

nd most satisfactory results. For mother:
ird nursing their children and for gnera
!ldeblt from any caue I eadIt aeno especial value, as it combines boti

toi an unutrient properties, whicl
m' "I recently prescribed Pabst Malt Ex

tract, The "Best" Tonic, to three of mj
natients, all of whom were ladies, anc

df- .llof whom were suffering fromdyp
on sia and its consequences, and in all tes4
we cases it acted like a charm. Two of
he them bought more of the tonic, and
ad continued to take it, until now they tel]
ad me the can eat anytig and one oi

them aded "everythn, without the
slightest inconvenience. Thyhave cer-'tily improved wonderfully in weighi
and strength. I have prescribed yomn
"Best" Tnic a great number of times.
It is one of the best, if not the very best,
sofits kind." D,JreCiyN3

. R. BELNER, M.D,JreCiyN..
1s-.

byBALSM

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time Between Columbiaand Jack-
sonville. Eastern Time Between Co-

iumbla and Other Points.
Effective May 3, 1899.

SNo. 84MNo. 36
Northbund'ily. Danly.

LT ,urd F.C.&P.Ry........-. 8 20a 8 OOp
........ ..................8 1 0 p

A, ...-----------. 4 8 4 45a

Lv. leston, So. Ry.......... 7 00a 5 30p
Ar. ba.. .lm 1100a 1010lp
." Graniteyiil..... p0 p

" Trent ....................- 8 36p 11.00p
..... s.................... 849p 11 20p

. ColtmbUn. dep't........ 5 20p 2 10
Ar.Chalt................... 5 45P 9 5 a

" inDilr..................... 6 ap 850
..Ro... ............... 6 00 a

. jCharlotte,.........."""..... 845P 915a

'"Danville.................12 55a1 122p,

Ar.w ................ . 7 55 a 905p
altlio R........... 912a 11 p

"
.............. 1 85a 2 a

NOW ...V................ 0p 6 23

southbound. N 33N .

L . NewYork RE........3 d 1215nt
L. ............... 394p 8go............p........ 5 6 a
LT. Soio.. g......... 9 2 11 15 a

L .Eichmahd .............-..-. 1100p 121m

Lv. Danville .....................s 415A 002p
" r .0.. ............ l5 0p

...;.............9 a 11 p
H .................. 9 5a 11 48p..d.........10 21'a 12$2a

01 t........... 11 25.a1 Ot.......... 1145a 4 a'" Johtistons.................... 1 28p6 00 a
'" Trenton...................... 1 88p4 25Ma

Ar.Chareston..............8 1 p 11a.
L. .oCbla,..y..........105a 147a"r hrlso .................. 8 0P 11 0aa

A. 'ba .................70s 1 00 a

GCA1~SEVICE.
cegllna ewoY eer service between

oh ad+ew York and Florida Ex-
res. m Sleeping Cars between

dina sleepingcarsbetween
Taz, Jacksonv e,vannah Washington

andNewYookk
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Charlotte
ndRichmond.85 and36-U. S.

Fast Mail. Through
1to11yasn drawlaf roomnbuffet sleeping cars be-
tween Jacksonvle and New York an¢ Pull-
asle'pi g cars between Augusta and Char-

lotte. Dining cars serve all meals enroute.
Pllman sleeping cars between Jacksonville

Columbia ebroete da between Jackson-
e and Cincinnati,11aoAvie.

P ANKS.GAN .6N, J..GLPThird V-P. & Gen. Mgr. ., Washington.
W. A. TURK. S. E.HARDWICE.R G. P. A.. Washington. G. P. A.. Atlanta.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat,
Itartificiallydl~e sthefoodatidajds
Nature in- strenghnlng and recone
structing the exhausted, dgsieor.
gans. Itis the latest 'icveedige.t
ant and tonic. No otherprpmlf
can a roc.it sin. efficiency. Z$An-stat reivsadpermanetcre

Indigestion,Hetbr
SikHe rlgadap
allotherresutoipdcdgso~
Prepared by E. C. DeWitt &C.,Cgcago.

McMASTER Co.
Wlnnsboro, S C.

The above figures tell a remark-i
able story; they represent almost

9'exactly the percentage of cures '

~Rheumacide
J~thewonderful new constitutional
cure for RHEUMATISM. The
other two per cent. were not cura-
Sble, or faie .to take medicine ac-
cor'ding to directions. Thousands
have been cured. In view of the
fact that many physicians think
that rheumatism is incurable, and
that most remedies fail, it must b
true that RHEUMACIDE is the
greatest medical discovery of the
Sage. Particulars and testimonials
of many well known people sent~
free to all aplcants.
I8act I by TEBOBBITT DRUG

CO., ;aligh. C.
SSold in Winnsboro by McMastcr
,,Co., and by Druggists generally.

Price $1 per bottle.

IEMothers!
CPEdiscom-I;forts and

ch bhcan 1
t'almost en-

re'Le,es ex-
pce:tant moth-
efs. It gives
toneto thegen-
ital rgans, and
puts them in
condition to do their work
periecty. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens

l~oand hastens recoveryafter
cld-birth. It helps a woman

bear strong healthy children.

has also brought happiness to
tpaada of homes barren for
.Afewdosesoftenbrings

oto 'ving hearts that long
fad. ingbaby. Nowoman

should neglect to try it for this
troubie. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Winie
of Cardul. $x.o0 per bottle.

For advice in cases requiring special
4iretlea. ad rgiving srmptoms,Adves* yDepartment."
zr~.Tas. edicin Co.. chatta-

of Jeffbrson, Ga., says:
"When I first took Wine of cardul

we had been married three years, but

net have any children. iNine

OSNOAN'S~~

YOU SUFFER

FROM

Iradigostiora
OP

Dyisp@psia,
TRY

A BOX
OF

Oboair's

Dc)gpepsia
Tablotes

Josli .ION&R
PHARMACIST.

NOkt 5ALE.

(Formerly owned by Gen.
Bratton.

Can be bought at a

--by applying to--

Jo. O CARE & C.
HORSES

and
*MULES.

I STILI, HAVE LEFT OVER SIX
YOUNG KENTUCKY MMLE5, five
of them broken, which I will sell
cheap or exchange them for broker
down mule.

I also have ONE HEAVY
TEAM suitable for log
moles, and a few PLUG
MULES, which I will sell
low for cash. Also TWO
GOOD SADDLE AND
HARNESS HORSES.

COWS.
I have one COW AND' CALl' and

and. severa goor aSpringers, and am

A. WILLIFORD.
-Winnsboro, 5.0.

W.AW.

The registered stallion W. A., Wwill be sta tbe stables in rear o1 Mr.
H'enry 1~j's store Friday and Satur-
dlay of .ac week; balarece of timec oo
thi farm. He Is'seven years old, bay,
with blac points. Has good bone
and muscl; no blemish or defect. He
is kind iid disposition and a pL rfect
roadster. His sire is the celebrated

"Red Wilkes, .His dam, Betsy Baker,
was sired by Dictator, who was the
sire of Jay-Eye-See, 2.10, of Director,
2.07, of the invincible Direetum, 2.G4,
the grihduire of Nancy Hanks, the JI

qdies. ef trotters, and the sire of asny tJ

others of ext'reme speed.

Terwmg, $15.00 to insure marc with

foal. For extended pedigree and cer-
tified record address

JOHN G. MOBLEY,
S4.4-tilaug1 Winnsbaro, S. C.
Rheumaside is Uthorough, rma -

ism. The acids in the blood whieb~a the disease arethruhly erad-
ated.I nalsthinsn boo urfr

n Qiace Relali to Dois.
Be it enacted and ordained by tEe"

ntendant and Wardens of tne tovn
f Winnsboro in Council met and by
he authority of the same:
Section 1. That it shall not be iaw-

al for any dog to run at large on the
treets of the town of Winnsboro,miless such dog be securely muzzled
vith a wire muzzle, and any dog,
tther male or female, hereafter found
at large on the streets of said town
iot wearing such muzzle, -shall be
aken up by the police officers of said
own, and shall be by them kept in
tome secure place for the period of
wenty-feur hours, during which time
he owner or custodian of such dog
nay procure the reiease thereof by
avIng a fine of one dollar. Any dog
riot e:ained ard released as above
providhd within the said twenty-four
inurs sbalt, after the expiration of that
ime, be killed by the said police ofi-
~err.
Section 2. That the owner of any

log permitting such dog to run at
large upon the streets of the said town
a violation of the provisions of this
rdinance shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined for each and
every such offence in the sum of one
dollar.
ESection 8. That upon failure to cap-ture any dog offending against the
previsions of this Ordinance the
police offieers shall call updn the
owner of such dog for payment of the
one of one dollar to which such dog
has become liable, and if payment of
such fine be refused, and the said deg
be thereafter captured on the streets
of the said town such dog may be
killed by the police officers withent
detention and without notice to the
owner.
dect'on 4. All Ordinances inconsis-

tent with this Ordinance are hereby
repeakd.
Done in Council this 18th day of

April, 1899, with the corpo-
[1. s ] rate seal of the said town af-

fixed.
J. E. COAN,

JNO.J. NEIL, Intendant.

Clerk of Council.
BICYCLL5
--FOR A

LmIted unrborief Order
We offer the-

Celebrated
Hartford+.
Bicycles (rag8)

-OF-

4$27.OO0
SUPPLY LIMITED.

M"-We will sell on instal-
ments.

JORDAN & DAVIS
FOR SALE.
IRISH POTATOES,

25c. per peck.
GERMAN MILLET,
GOLDEN
and
WHITE DENT CORN.
CATTAIL MILLET, ~-

AMBER
md
DRANGE CANE SEED.

A full supply of
BEANS
and other

GARDEN SEED.

EAT COST
---I HAVE-

-24 :eS t-
Silver-Plated Table Spoons,
easpoons and Medium ForksiatI will sell at

Cost for Cash.
To letter them, at cost prices,
illbe THREE CENTS PER
ETTER.
Come and see them.

.M. CHANDLER


